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Madrid, Oct. 11.-The Provisional Juta
granted foreign residents per.mion to bid
Protestant churches within the wall of the
city. Don Rivero has been appoitd Mayor
or Madrid. All the provinces bave formally
recognized the authority of the Central Pro-
Ssiional Junta.

St. Loui., Oct. 11.-The Republieans had
:In immense torchlight display last evening.
Over 3,(0 torches were in the line. The pro
CPSsion was f3rty-three minutes in passing a
; venl p, tt. Speeches were made from four
tan i-. .Many residences were illuminated.

Little Rock, Oct. 11.-A special says that
Marcu. llerston was assasinated on board the
~tamwer iep-rr while she was lying at the
wharf.

The Ku Klux Klan have broken up regis-
tration in several counties.

Chicago, Oct. 12.-The Democrats had an
itttjone to'rchllght procession on Saturday
night. Tihe 3imes claims 15,000 torches in
line. and lO,tio people on the streets. Many

u ilnklgi w.re splendidly illuminated. The
,pl.-l;,y of fireworks was very brilliant. A
lRep'ublican special says that Forney publishes
a Itt.r in the Chronicle, giving the opinion
aft tr the mn,,t careful canvass, that the Re-
;.ull.iwan will carry Pennsylvania by fifteen
thou-aHud majority. The whole batch of
r,., .- rrati,,n- in the city of Philadelphia for a
,nutth u,r eix wa'eks back will be thrown out.

A call ha- been iseued by a number of Dem-
ocrats in N,w York for a mass meeting, to
I uppl:rt Gen. (rant, at Cooper Institute.
T'he call invites those Democrats and anti-
rehb-l- nio wi-h to retain entire union upon
thl.-. p riniciple• which are fair and just, and
:ho ,, •tiev' that the debt incurred in the sup-
,pr~s-i, of the rebellion is a sacred oblige-
titn .aial who insist that the plighted faith of
the ia.ttli,i :hball not be violated; that it
lall•e :nill credit -hall not be disgraced,

andi iio de-ire to treat the
Mt.t"- L.,tely in rebellion with

1 i I .. t .,,taw-,e, but who will not consent to
a~rr.,' i.r the ;ovearntxent to Southern rebels
si , till ini-iting that the rebellion was

!. .... I t-tlng of their continued devo-
to t. tl. ";iet co-u-;" uho opposed the
r.,ll:ttiion doctrines of the New York llat-
flrm and the revolutionary manifesto of one
, It. candid..tes; who believe peace, safety

:aoi Ira.-lperty for the whole country can be
-,u:.l Iy the election of Grant. The call
: -ig;::.~ by a great number of well known
Iba..t,'rat.. in!cln.ling Win. T. llavemeyer,
M1.-r-. Taylor. F. P. Cutting, P. M. West-
ror,.. S.mu.nuul loin, Edward Pierrepont, ili-
rim W:albri lge. Wm. Cutting, Chas. A. Se-
cur. Juo. W. Illammer-ly. H. l. Stebbins,
Chia-. ;Ilke. Alex. T. Stewart. Wm. H.
V!,b. C. I . lto-evelt and Henry Meyer. Col.

S'l.yrn.,, a pI ,minent Fenian, Democratic
1a :le as out for Grant.

N\,t. Y, rk, October 12.-The Guiding Star
Ib,:rin A.ptnwall dates to the 3d inst. The
-teatner Henry Chauncy arrived at Aspinwall

i, the b.. The Constitutional Assembly of
the State of Panama met on the 1st inst.,
:tan I ,psed a decree amsuming the sovereign-
ty. A new Constitution will be formed,
i .l,.atltg to the acting President executv-e
p, wer, and recognizing the Provisional
.uvemrnmnent. Don Pablo Arosemna is the
P'r,.,ident of the AssetlJy. Senior Joita
ha- ref u-ed a -eat as a member.

llatllwin, the assassin of Mr. Parker, is still
alive, but has ca-e is considered hopeless. He
.xprr.-,s no sorrow for the act.

The Unitead States Steamer Gettysborg has
:,rriv..l at A.-pinwall to relieve the Saco,

lhich was to proceed to Key West.
Col. C.allwell. the United States Minister

.it liliiia, sailed on the 1st inst. for IL
Phoet.

Alvices from South America to September
;oth, sLate that earthquakes continued on
the ,southern coast of Peru, but that it had
cau;•:.d no dmange. Six thousand houses
wirre destroyed by the previous shocks in
Arequipa which it would cost forty million
l•ollais to rebuild. Carcoa suffered bat little

damage. Provisions have been received all
along the coaet from Valparasso, and Peru
sufferers are abundantly supplied.

At Oquive 167,000 quistals of saltpetre
were washed ashore by the sea.

The yellow fever has appeared in Peru.
Four cases appeared in one day at Callao.
Stanhope Provost, an American merchant,

has died at Lima.
Senor Vicanna Machine, of New York no-

toriety, has commenced an action for libel
;azainst several papers of Chili. He made a
,tilence before the Chilian House of Repre-

.titiwves, stating that he was authorised to
-ut>hdize the American press, and getting up
public meetings in the United States in favor
of his mission.

Hieavy rains have interrupted travel and
bIurne• in Chili. The railroeds are greatly
.inamaged.

Walter B. Griffiths, a passenger on the
-tearner i;uiling Star. was arrested, on his ar-
rival tii New York, charged with embezaling
-ix thou-and dollars from the North American
il-ur.,:.r(- Company of California.

Chic." .o, Oct. 12.-The l.enver News says
that Bradiord, Republican, hasa majority for
Ctn;,.-- of seventeen.

New York, Oct. 12.-The American Hotel
w:.- burned last night. One of the boarders
was suffocated by the smoke. Two women
ha.l their legs broken by jumping oat of the
win iows.

Valparaiso papers state that there had bees
heavy rains about Valparaiso, and some land
M•hdei , which had interrupted tralmc, killing
-. v.r-i:al I•rrr.n*, and causing a suspeaUsom of
bu:ines-. The sea was very rough. Three
launches were swamped.

Thb e:arthquake oF the 30th nlt. was felt at
ti.' i-la.,ld of Juan Fernandes. Theses, lear-
in; it- natural limiti, precipitated itself with
great tirce upon the Island, and carried ea-
Inos, etc., into the interior. Nothing of
value was destroyed, no lives were lost, and
no -erious shocks were experienced by the as-
ti.s. Since the occupation of that island
Lt~ Robinson Crusoe it is believed that no
.uwilar evnt. has occurred.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.-There is censidera-
ble fighting going on in the 16th ward. A
boy named lHery Perkins was shot in the ab-

-domuen by Deputy Sheril Joseph Flsaagan
and mortally wounded. Flanagan was ar-
rested. In the 20th ward heavy Ightag is
reported between the police and Sheri's ol-
cers. The Judges of the Comm are aitting in
onler to grant wrmts ef habe.s corpas in the
ca.ses of persons arrested by the Sheri' d-
cers.

Both Democrats and Repablicans have cons-
-els and lawyers waiting in the court room to
deflend the clients of their rspective
applying for discharge auder a writof habe
corpus.

Later.-ln the 3d Ward, Washingtle Ham-
ilton, a ,.otorious character, ceated adastar-
hence at the polls. A _yotaen aesmpted
to arrest him, when amaltos drew a revoer.
The policeman the shout him i the meek, in-
flicting a Serious wound.

Pbiladelphaa, Oct. 13,-Ditarict Attorney
Mana, usually god authority, expre•es has

helef ti.at the Iipk)blicas have carried the
city.

E.teven districts of CBeser oesty sh. y a
Retiublican gain of 182. *.

The Ith ward of Phil-adlpti give 1W
Democratic majority. In the Mba wed soyle,
(dem.) has 1,816 mjornty, a Oemtadme pia
of 613.
. -Chicago. Oct. 13, 9-3 e. u--Sthe mm

from Idiana shows
Indianapols the 5 1 i
b,ooee. W. W. a • r bat saw. ire.

hes in the 6th distest. O. W. Juaw I.
elected is he a dsltrist. . $. e,•esis elected to C'egta rmra a sbe dr-st

Ohio district.
Pemo vaMa eieolea r..emst.•..s aBspt.u a .on , . a U

comnty tbe S' is 700, sad Republican gains

C.n i Ohio,4 Oes. 18. -Zl Tole, LAb
lays fsri s Iear g defeat.

I L e qty there is 778 Republican ma-
jority.. YMeae generally show hepubli-
can galiu. In Lake county the Republican
majority is 1,884. A gain in the 3d district
is reported. Schemell is surely elected over
Vallandigham.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.-The Repullican
State Committee claim the city by 2,01W0 to
2,500 majority. Twenty-two towns ',f Alle-
ghany county show a Republican g•:in of over
1,000.

Chicigo, Oct. 13.-Returns .how th t!he
Democrats gain four Congressmen in Ohio and
the meane number in Pennsylvania.

The Democrats gain conside.ably in the l;t
and 2d districts of Indiana. The Chairman
of the Rep. State Central Committee, how-
ever, claims the State.

There is nothing later from Ohio.
It is generally conceded that Penn: vlvani.

gives 15,000 Rep. majority.
Oxford. Ohio, October 13.-The vote is the

heaviest that has ever been polled. Vallan-
digham run behind the balance of hiti ticket.
The Republicans show a gain over the vote of
1867.

The following has been receivrll concerning
the Pennsylvania election: W. TowuseFdlll.
Republican, is elected in the 7th Congre:-ion-
al District.

Leonard Myers, is re-elected to C'otlnre}- l.y
460 majority.

The Republicans gain 1500 over las~t var.
Berks county shows Demuocratic ;•.- ti,i-

far.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 13.- -The citvy ,iv-
1i8,9 Democratic majority, a I•-Intcra.Lc pitn•
of 661 over last year.

New York, Oct. 12.-In the P'rot,-r.ir.t
Episcopal Union to-day, a lengthy nIeiorical
was presented protesting agatn-t di\ ;.tio:-
from the prescribed ritual of tlhe church.: an
directed against the ifgh Church 

p
racrtIc,-.

I and praying for the passage of a: cannon n- -
tablishing and enforcing uniiformity in II tin.
worship in all the churches, and tel lint; to
renew and preserve thbt simplicity which th i
Piotestant Epi-copal Cnue•e in ti-, t:,,."

has sought to obtain.
Judge Cmnningham, who pr@fentl-d the me-

morial, also presented a cnanouin in ct tnfoto-
ity with the views therein a e.t frIrth! , i,,.1 1i
ding extraordinary ve-t m enu- ,1u a; a ,r-hip,
candlesticks, candel-bra ac.d the colunittil
table, bowing at the name ot Jeeu-. th• -- .
vation of either of the 1lem.ents during the
Holy Communion anl other iii;h Clhu1ca
practices.

After some debate the n:cttttr w'- -f4,, rrel
to a committee on cainnonle. •le .;llall ul,-
ject came up in several ,liferent 1I. t•n durina
the seesson.

Washington. October 12.--TPt,, Praeidtnt
through the War Departinent. to-dl;y isuedl
general orders for the Informtn;tion of army
officers, quoting the prc.1 i-ions of the ('on-ti-
tution relative to the election of l're -den?
and the laws for the punishment of nilitary
and naval officers interfering with .uch elee+-
tions. The order is intended as a rebuke to
Gen. Reynolds, who issued an order forlid-
ding the holding of an election for Pre-ident.

It has been ascertained, from an authentic
source, that Minister Hale has applied.
through the cable, for instruction*, In view I
of the political situation at Madrid. The- r
instructions were sent through samie •edliuan. I
Mr. Hale now telegraphs that, in compliance
with these instructions, he has recognizedi the
new government.

Senor Vela was to-day recognized a. Citarge
d'Affairs of the Republics of tGuatemal: antl
SlwvmdnroatIvuur.

Chicago, October 12.--Tbhe Itali.ans of sev-
eral cities to-lday celebrated the anuliver-ary
of the discovery of America. They I aradel
Sthe streets and indulged in general testivi-
L ties.

Madrid, Oct. 12.-A loan of ten million.
r reals, which was offered to the Pro,vl-ional

Ilanta,:was immeliately accepted.
London, Oct. 12.-A dispatch from Bombay

says that favorable report- have Iseen receivel
of the progress of the explediion againu~t thie
northwestern opposit ion.

The Fenian lrisoners are to be relieve' at
Dartmouth.

Havana, Oct. 12.-Captain (Gen. Lerounde
to-day issued an elegant proclamation to the
citizens and soldiers, enjoining tranquility
and order.

Advices from Mexico stite that the widow
of Gen. Patoni is accu-ed by C•anto, of thL. ii-
sassination of her husband.

The trial of prisoners. arrestel for revolt at
Vera Cruo. is going on.

Oronaso., a Colonel in the Imperial army,
has been arrested.

- The lion.Orato Manquex has been c.l,tured
at Rias.
Gold has bonr. discovered at Olui:alj;ra.
r Philadelphia, October 12.--Tio city i very

quiet to-night. No mneetinoc :are I, i.n hell.
The Democrats calculate on a msnj.,rity in the
city of from 5,0e0 to .b•44I. whsle the R,.,uh-
licans are equally confident ot a majority of
over 5,000.

Montgomery. Oct. 12.---iov. Smith. iam;
i.ueed a proclamation for the oic ticn 1. r
President in Noven.abr.

Pittshorg, Octohb.r 12.-- w, nigh: trains in
s the Alleghanv road ye-tr.lay collided, r-innt-
ing in the death of one mi.,n, the comlhete
wreck of both engines, and the burning of
ive oil cars. No passengers were injured.l.

washington, Oct. 12.-The Yost-omce DLe-
partment has information that teinporrry ar-
rangements have been m:de by the VicP-lPrs-
ideat, of the U. P. I. R., for the carrying of
the mails between the termini of the Pacific
rods. Telegrams from several parties have
been received to-day, offering to contract for
the trameportation of tae mails. One oifer
comes from Brigham Young. The proposh -
tions are under consideration with a view to
secme certainty of service by express until
the oempletion of the Railroad. Wells, Far-

go A Co., are not inclined to continue the
mail service much longer.

Madrid, Oct. 12.-The United States is the
aS~ nation to recognise the new provtiional
government of Spain. lThe Madrid Gasette
today publisheo the text of the official recog-
nition of the new government, made through
Mr. Hale, the American Minister.

The Jatnt has declared in favor of addi-
tional reforms, among which is the abolition
of the death penalty and the sanctity of pri-
vateletters aod policies.

The Junta has ordered the restoration of
the bark Tornado to England, and payment
of dnamsae for her wroafel detention, and
the imprmseot of the Iuaish olfcials who
ordered her semire.

Part, Oat. 12.-The Journal des Debatr
yse that Capt. OGenel Lose•di, of Cuim. bia

gives ia hie adh•sies to tie new provisional
goveummet of Spras. Cuba will he perunit-
tad to choose members to the Junta.

Aamga hae been emered a place in the Cab-
luet, bus will probably be appointed Pred-
dent at the new carts.

Loodon, Oct. It-tLhe cable of 1841 has
Mi on atad• o is e rw working.

Madred, O. 12.-.ThL•followiag ti Ohe sub-
steamm eat what was id o both sds at the
interview betiwee the American Minister and
the Dime do Qatswar: Mr. lisle, addresing
tIhe Bk Is the same of the United States,
congratnlated the pravional governmest and
the pep of ~pin on the seccem so marked
is a rrevosien of eoL graned proportius.
Be was happy so ustsm a greeting whbcha
pas. gave to the United *S er hem' -

es a hed ml f ree sad severesign
L The reMt* ** ktwro Pa• and th

bseS bad shape ben Iriey, and
Ser set dmieames m all .hs e•sers

weeS o t *atises she teauie •ip be.we-
bos pep-

"b do ems emh rte oet of s re-
re- 

vii a m S am do lir n s i t* o* * **

The Duke concluded by declaring that this
interview would serve to maintain, unaroken,
the relations between the two nations, both
claiming and exercising nl the
ciple of national sovereignty.
Gen. Dulce has been appctined Capt. Gene-

ral of Cuba.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12.-Some fears of a

disturbance to-morrow are etertained, the
sheriff, who is a Democrat, having appointed
25 deputies to assist in keeping the peace,
and the Mayor also having take charge of
that matter. The Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas ha. rendered a decision against
the claims of the sherit to exercise a para-
mount and conclusive authority in the preser-
ration of the peace. Judge Allison has no-
tiled the Mayer that he will issue a warrant
for the arrest of the sheriff or his deputies,
upon proper complaint. He requets that the
Mayor be prepared with sulcient force to
execute the warrant, if required.

Prague. Oct. 12.-The political tumults of
this city have been suppressed by the Austrian
troops, who dispersed the various assemblages
of the people.

London, Oct. 12.-A Liberal procession was
attacked on Eaturday, at Blackburn, by a
mob of Tories., Several persons were se-
verely injured.

Paris, Oct. 12.-The Ganloe gewspaper pub-
li-hes a letter from Gen. Prim, earnestly fav-
oring the calling of the Cortes and the for-
omation of a Kingdom at once. It is said
that Prim, himself, aspires to be King.

l'rovidence, H. I., Oct. 13.-'lThe Ite-
publican State Convention met to-day
and ,nominated candidatt-s for Pre•siden-
tial Electors.

IHlavana, ):et. 13.--.AdditionalO news
fri,,'I .1l.exico is r.'ceive-d.

('~l. l'edilla. the relported agent of
• lita Anna. has been arrested with

lo'lllctients on his person showing that
he! intrend!el to excite a revolution.

''The olicial organ of the Capital says
th.1 pul-lic works are now pushed for-
ward, e.-cpecially the completion of the
railroads frmu the Capital to Toluccao.
:ant1• froiin Tl'allpan to ('uesnavacia.

A lill has been introduced in the Na-
tional C 'ongress providing for jury trials,
I ,'ic ,edlucation and general reform.

P'rvildence. H. I., Oct. 1:.--lIon. Thos.
A.. Jenckes was to-day re-nominated for
('clgre~ss for the Eastern District by one
mia ,trity.

Wa\s•.hington, Oct. 1:1.-The President
1i:- i-' il a ilr,rolnlmatioc n appointing
Nntenl ,er :'2ith as Tuanksgiving day.

The lt Express publishes an article with
!ar ge headings-"llighly Important,
Startting. and True,. A Plot to Assassi -
,iate lresident Johnson." It states that
'iftyt ne•,roe and three white men have

,-,,rn t,, kill the I'repident. The Ex-

lre .. rat s an eplyIJeey in the Treasury
I ).i,art unnt exse.d the 1 lot, which has
iee,•n arranged since the Impeachment
:ria;l. The story causes much comment,
Iout the commlllunity in general are in-
creidulous concerning it.

H•avanau. Oct. 13.--Gen. Lersundi has
nIt pr,,e'laimed for the Provisional (*ov-
ernn•ent of Spain, but will maintain
ordelr anl the laws. lie says that the
loval S.aniard only retains and governs
:!I,. I, llnd as a Isrticn oft the Spanish
d,llminion, irreslpective of the parties
,oveorninxg it. The country, city and all

are, s:;,ted to be entirely tranquil. The
people, relecpt and obey Glen. Lersundi,
tl] all awiiit the attention of Spain.
I.ersinnli has issued an address to the
peo,,lel and troos, exhorting them to
re-tniu tranqluil. It is an able docu-
n•nIet and well received.

I iLondon. Oct. 13.-A meeting was held
to-,lay for the relief of sufferers by the
,earthtluake in Peru. The Lord Mayor
!preside.d. Among the prominent per.
s,nsr who) t0N,k part in the proceedings
w,.re, the tove-rnor of the Bank of Eng-
land, the luthschilds and the Barings.
Nearly 7.000 sterling were raised.

The Si•paniaih Junta has seized the
,rEi,erty of tihe Jesuits and abolished

the order.
Madtril, Oct. 13--The Junta has is-

suttel another circular, urging the ex-
tinction ot all religious corporations.
Internal taxes on home and foreign
wares has )been abolished.

lPari ., Oct. 13.-The (iautiers has the
llIe)wing Spanish news: (Jiraganti is
:-.t 'ari-. fien. Print has written the
LE•mtiueror NaiH)leon, stating that the
,rvisional Junta desires close relations

with France. They prefer a ruler who
will bct acclptable to France and to
Europe.

Th'1e l o'inc s ,of Barcelona and Va-
-":"e'ita. ,."in.e w rondnly protectionists, hes-

iTate: to re'Te olniz-' tine Junta.
M1ui,.1, Oct. 1.-I''he provisional

.lut i.- ,.-: rc, of the adhesion of Ler%
sllnii, the Captain General of Cbsa.
D)ispatches were sent him by the steam-
er which It-ft Cadiz on the 2d inst., which
it is believed will remove all hesitation
Ot his part as to the course to be pur-
sued.

il.,ndon Oct. 1::.-l(iladstonu com-
n•let;cd the political canvass in Lan-
c.aslir., with an acl,le speech, in which
helr denounceU'd the Tories for their bad
financial policy, and for their course on
tihe Irise Church question.

The T''iLt:es of to-day has an editorial
on the attitude of the parties in the
I'nittd States. with regard to the na-
tional debt. It says that admitting
both the Republican and Democratic
p'.rules t.) contain large factions who
urge. the payment of the principal of
thie dt.l, in paplr, an American states-
man. in the preent vagersnes of the
law ;tnJd craving the necessity for econ-
-ony, may conscientiously hold that
view, but the Times argues that if this
1wlicy prevails the country would be so
deeiply injured that for all future loans
the United States would have to pay a
higher rate of interest than 6 per cent.,
.so th it Ilrhe would lose in the end, and
thus the economical objects would be
de•eated.

Chicago,. Oct. 14.--Pennsylvania has
cartiainly ~, 1,e Republican. The editors
of the New York Tribune estimate the
lt-publican majority at from 12,000 to
13.")100.

The DenLmocrats gain ouear Cong.-es-
men in Philadelphia.

The city has gone 1)Democratic.
Dispatclhes from the Republican Cen-

tral ('ommittee of Ohio claim the Bas:e
by 15,000 majority.

Returns Itrom Indian are meagre.
The State being close and doubtful.

Carter'r election over Voorbee s Is
doubtful.

Nblack beats Vetcah 1st Conlgres
Jalie.a Is prob bly elected.
Eggleston. Ashley and Gibaon, Repub-

Ilcans, are deleated Ohio.
Schnck is elected.
Ra dall. Dseqeas, It ele ted to Ce.

gresa t the Ile Dst ob alP tayIlYes.
In Pmybtaems. Mes Dmesses,

Tr aIr m aul rm -

claim the State by from 7,000 to 10,000
majority. Large Democratic gains ar I
reported in the southern portion of the
State.

Columbus, Oct. 14.-The Congreesn•,wn
probably elected, are as follows: 1st
llstrict, P. W. Strader, Dem. 2d. Ste-!

remson, Union. 8d. Schenck, Union.
4th. Lawrence, Union. 5th. Mungen,
Dem. 6th. Smith, Union. 7th. Win-
ans, Union. 8th. Beattie, Union. 9th
Dickinson. Dem. 10th. D)oubtful. 11th.
Wilson, Union. 12th. Van Trump,
Dem. 13th. Morgan, Dem. II. W\elker.
Union. 15th. Moore, UIni ,n. l6h,.
Bingham. Union. 17th. Amibler.l nion.
18tb. Uplon, Union. 19lth. c:artlr~e!J,
Union.

New York,-October 1 Ith.--l'he Tinl,.s
considers the election a disast'r ,tus ,-.r
throw of the Democracy.

The Tribune styles tlit' clcc:in in tllIh
States yesterday, as tlh, battli. ot Iv'
Forks, of 1868,and thinks the l),,ll,'r:tts
may abandon all hopes ,ot w":cc.,..s. i:l
November.

Chicago, Oct. 14.-Re.turns :r•m ~ ':,.
Nebraska election are mea. r,.. l t !:
Republican gains. The 1 u. ,.
claim the State by 2,000 u111jority.

Forney telegraphs this tforen,,,n tl :.i
the Republicans elect t he Mayor .t l'I;:-
adelphia by 2.000 majority.

Chicago. Oct. 1
4

.-- htli coit'-.t i n i,-
diana on the State ticket is very .': .
both parties claiming it. 'Tl,,e *i.•*i
of members of Congress is unr:••:•
from last night's report. txc..!,t in:! ,,.
third district, which is n,)\w , I :: ,
The Democrats carry the 1 t. i1. and
6th districts.

Columbus, Oct. 14.--D.ntocratic t('1-
gressmen are elected in tthe !st, :,th. 9' i.
12th and 13th districts. 'Th,." t ,.r-
have gone Republican. Thei lt:,el,li-
can majority in the State is about 1 510bNt
Schenck beats Vallandigham 491) \ ,tt..-.
Winans (Rep.) majority in the 7th dli-
trict Is about 100.

Harrisburg, heretofore l)e:i, ):r:tt:,:.
elects a Republican Mayor.

The Press claims a majority of t.0)o0,
in the State for the Republicans. It ,-
timnates that j4 pemocrats and 51 Iie,
publicans are elected to the Asten!:mb!.v

Philadelphia, Oct. 14.-Forty count:,.-
show a Democratic majority of 1,;;;.
The same counties last year gave s
Democratic majority of 10,5M0. ''htre
are twenty six :countie. yet to h.<nr
from, which last year gave a laipuli
can majority of 6,711. The State is HIt.
publican by from 8,000 to 9.1,0t)0 lj_,r-
lcy- The Age concedes the State t,, ;]
Republicans. but thinks the majotrit:
will be much lower than above statei

The corrected vote for Mayor Fox
(dem.) shows a majority of 1,101.

A row occurred near the corner of 7th
and Chestnut streets at 2 o'clock this
morning, during which three policemen
were shot. Eleven roughs were. arr-,'itr , .
The wounded men are s.everey ibut :4•t
dangerously hurt.

New York, Oct. 14.-A 'Tribune s1•".-
cial from Congressman Mc('lure. date I
at I o'clock this morning. states that
both Myers and Taylor are elected to
Congress, and that the. State has• _-',io
Republican by from 17.00) to 20•,414).
and that both branches of the Lezi.la-
ture are Republican.

The Republican gains in the Iuttrior.
especially in the west aret heavy.

The Herald says the lose ot PN.nnsy'!-
vania by the Democrats, is a d.Iath bi,,w
to Seymour and Blair, and clearly itdi-
cates the election of trant, mand prob1bll
involves the loss of New York State to
the Democracy.

' he World considers the result of yes-
terday's election still in doubtc an•ad says
the general results don't encourage the
hope of such sweeping triumplhs as
would have made the result in the No-
vember election a foregone conclusion.
and that victory hovers still above ci n-
tending hosts, hesitating ulon which
banner to alight.

MINING ITEMS.

It is thought that the Nort!h o ('hina
gold wines are rich but rit: Cl'int-,•e
(lovernnment piohiiits t)ic r bheini
worked, either by natives or for,.i-nrs.
ana Americans are adviset- i,b well in-
formed parties, to keep away trim themin.
Certain persons, residenit i•, 'i;i:.t. i-i i
to get up a grand atu;;,,p. ,l t), :I.,r
country, something of th, jil,-,bu i
nature, in order that the p,ow,.r ot i:.
Chinese G(overnment, which is v-r.tv dis
tasteful to American citiizents, may t,-
overthrown.

The Smith gold mine, in Spotts.,lva-
nia county. Virginia, containing 1i(H
acres, was recently sold at a trutst sale.
for $1.400. A year or two ag,. NorLh-
ern capitalists bought it te r .1.'01.').
The boiler used in its working bru-lht
$670, and the other machinery •:t23--
g •egating $2,400.

A patent has been obtained in
Washington and Ottawa, Lb y . '1T.
Pearee, the Superintendent of the Buck-
ingham Plumbago Works, C'anada, for
a new dry method of concentrating all
kinds of ore, by Uhe employmutut of cun-
tritugal force in connection with gradu-
ated receivers; doing away wi Iln the use
of water, by which so iuchl mine.ral is
now lost. It is now claimed that ore
separation is done by this lonthiod by
mechanical means alone, without the
employment of manual labor, and that'
it is as simple as the hulling of grain.

Queen Isabella of Spain weighs 22.3
pounds. bhe has become very homel'y,
ead when she appears in public with
her two eldest daughters, both of whonm

rus very handsome girls, the coutrast is
most sarlklag. The Queen's husband is
the very eunbodisaeat of stupidity; he
looks in his gorgeous unitorm like an
idiot wondering why they havy' drssed
him up alnicely, He is :lwa.vs hiy a!
over ears ia debt, sad the Queen herself
is likewlae moutly short of funds. T'he
better classes of Madrid sop:iety look
with profound conaempp on the royal
lamily. As a proof of the Qiwee-n'a un-
popularity at the capital of Spain, it is
said that there I l. Madrid scarcey a
salnle girl bearing the name of Isabella.

It s saiJd that there are more agriculi.
taral implements in the new State of
Iowa, than i OGermany, Spain, Italy,
Tsrhq, Kasa, AMes and Asia.

e ba lailt l eston who hasn't
walhd he bfles bs•rftees years. She
shalnk wafer minues to the skin, and
,,- Nl dian meal in its place. i

Yls'defteg etu4-ed.•~a re ea-q'iiring a
'pesMk ss for rth. .

MI. A. Lindsley & Co.
'hcdletle

WI \E, ANI1)

Liquor Merchants.
aIIveolpenedl their Iplace of busi-

Ia t ld stanl of Vivion's,!oi
IIdeien, r. T. TIhv otli~ to
Slealurs the nIIly comrpi.te stock of

h- i- of .,4,o(1 ever brouvli t to
llii' niarkit. Ouir stock of

2iREIGN WINES AND LIUURS
1, :, c\ eteniive as that of an v .101)-

!:iri I l4)U1 iin the "t :ltcs. Thiese
d-~tl hl~ve all Ical iinrcliased

hi iiu First I I:itids Ilpoll the most
:&t v lral t ct-is, aindI will be offer-

iil t,) dIl;ilJcrs l thte 1 Packa'e or

I rlrcih:ii' arci iuifobriied that
i'. St cki L4 ()1' 1" 'o ext cIlVC

!;:1t I IeiI wanitt cait he 51Ilblblie(t
for :!1n i RIo(t11i te period, wvithouit

&j P hii, an\ c* l, in the quality
I "rt ht at 1 :that thie~' piay adopt

Bourbon Whisky,
Ltuil mr:l (I vL Vrw1-t v of brands
wll-knowl• to 1!:" trale. Our
Stock of•

.I;.1AN DIES.
('cn,ist ,"of t1he c(elebratc1 lbrands of
!'inet, ('a-telln & (',o., and Thos.
llin Ii e (' .,-of various ages,-
ti i 0 1• I; • 1, 1 I;f3. O ur

('I.\II'.\(N IE VINLE,

1T fri -hl. nl. lf lHeeent Imlportation
andl i- the ,,,1 original brand of

11 El )SIC'K & Co.
()`r stock of (;erlnan and

Flrenf.h \\inw-, includes

IIOCKlEI El ,

TMA Cl )lUUl[N N El,

I:EI A.N W\II11 E 1• I RUNDIESI

And Clarets of various grades.

We also have inl store, and for sale

20 bbIl. Piltt•lurg Stock Ale,

Of Superior Quality.

All Salc, o,f Merchandise

For Currency.
I. A\. LINDSLEY & CO.

1 w-jy'22

DR B. ROBINSON.

Miner's Drug Store, Main Street Helena

Opposite King & Gillette'& Stone Block.

O3fce Mours From 9 A. X., 9 P. M.

• ITE Io,.ht.r'se well knnwn rtiputation in the
trea' . "rre t flitlitult r'a•e. is a guarantee that

the :t:l;-rt-,l can find spejyv relief by applying to
hii. lie iu itesespl•ial attention to his peouliar
&o U le i" ttr.'ting

D)i - - o :t Ia:ivaje Nature

In ti.e ir'nry i tii e' if Syphiiis and (Gonorrhea
a pre 1r . sl•lla: it'r'e 1 :1 a few dlays, aril in the see-
:.l.i.try ttnIi tertiary ie. gives easurnace of a
ita( i, ~li cur.- it, as atbort a ti:ue as posaibie.

Those atlmic:ed with Sem.~sl Weaknesu. lnvol-
untlalry, •.acharges. or Itulputence, noo,,ll)d consul t
him in time without reserve. He peedlily restores
the sulTerer to health arld vigor.

Dlr. Robinson. particularly would ntlr those
troui)ld with old

CLEETS OR FTRICTURE

To apply to him at once. as the earlier they are at-
t-ml1.i too/, the inre easily will the cure be effect*
ed, the same may be maid of diseasee of the heart,
liver, luntgs, kidneys and bladder and must affec-
i•us of the skin.

To the Ie,!ies lie e:n say that by uu entirely new
system of practi e he has been invart hly tnoiess-
lu Ias tre•mtlu the various k'emal •o nplaints hat
hIave geuerClly h^lel the effort, of general prtm-
titiosers. and ladie thus trn]ualeu w•ald do well
to) consult him i renmally or by itter. The con-
sulting rooms are retired and convenient. All
onmamunetions strictly e.nfildential. C'un.ultatiuw
Free. Adt.l.ess Iti:N.N ')IlllNstON. 1. l.,

P1'. O. Iox :!!ts. lI-lea M. T.
(Or per any Expre'.M lire. Medicine' senlt care-

fully eeked and free from hbservatso. Parties
seading by exlress, (prepaid will save two days

N. B.-A treatise on Diisease •et free os appl i-ratio. 4yl3-pt

E. F. PIELP , r.

an pe J ape asteatis to the eolleeidesU
olaime. 183.1:45

NASNWIC BLANWe.

egy kel. a•d style .e•tly exe•,ted at

L)lie of the Montana ?


